EXHIBIT B
DANGEROUS WASTE MANAGEMENT UNITS

CENTRAL WASTE COMPLEX (CWC)

- Flammable and Alkali Metal Waste Storage Modules
- 2402-W series waste storage buildings: WB through WF, and WH through WL
- 2403-W series waste storage buildings: WA through WC
- 2403-WD Waste Storage Building
- CWC Tank D-10 Outside Storage Area (CWC Outside Storage Area F)
- CWC East Outside Storage Area (CWC Outside Storage Area D)
- CWC Shipping and Receiving Area (CWC Outside Storage Area E)
- 2402-WG Waste Storage Building

DWMUs Closing at CWC

- CWC Outside Storage Area A
- CWC Outside Storage Area B
- CWC 2401W Waste Storage Building

WASTE RECEIVING AND PROCESSING FACILITY (WRAP)

- 2336-W Building Process Area
- 2336-W Building NDA/NDE Area
- 2336-W Building Shipping and Receiving Area
- 2336-W Building Room 152
- 2404-WA Waste Storage Building
- 2404-WB Waste Storage Building
- 2404-WC Waste Storage Building
- HERTR and Super HENC Waste Outdoor Storage Area
T-PLANT DANGEROUS WASTE MANAGEMENT UNITS

- 221-T Canyon Deck
- 221-T Cells
- 221-T Railroad Tunnel
- 221-T Head End
- 221-T Operations Gallery Storage
- 221-T BY Storage Area
- 2706-T Building
- 2706-TA Building
- 2706-T Yard (Including HS-030 and HS-032 Storage Modules)
- 2706-T Asphalt Pad
- 243-T Covered Storage Pad
- 214-T Building
- 211-T Cage

DWMUs Closing at T-Plant

- 271-T Cage
- 211-T Pad
- 221-T Sand Filter Pad
- 221-T R5 Waste Storage Area
- 277-T Outdoor Storage Area
- 277-T Building
- 2706-TB Tank System
- 221-T Railroad Cut
- 221-T Pipe Gallery Storage
- 221-T Tank System